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Slants

By
Gary Stewart

 
 

Without Th
Things I can do without in 1985:
Poison ivy. I'm back at work following a week off for Christmas. I

used part of that week to cut cedartrees to be used for fence posts. As I
write this column, my hands, arms, feet and forehead are itching me to
death.

Pro basketball, ice hockey, soccer, tennis, track and field, amateur
wrestling, joggers on the highways.

Beards, mustaches, long hair, big hats, knee boots.
Music at high school basketball games. ;
Plant closings. It seems like every day that comes, another plantis

closing or cutting back.

Pro football’s “in the grasp” rule. It’s aimed at protecting the
quarterback but in many instancesit’s taking away offense.

Tie football games. College football is the only major sport that
doesn’t have a method of settling ties. :
Hot dogs. I'm not talking about the kind you eat, I'm referring to

athletes who have to give a “high five”, perform some kind of dance
routine or cut a flip after making a good play.

Spaghetti, rice-a-roni and MJ’s biscuits (family joke, folks!).
Dogs that carry off everything that’s not tied down.

Scavengers at the local trash dumpster. One ofthese days I’m going
to dump my trash right down on their heads. :

Telephone tape machines. Nothing ticks me off any more than dial-
ing'a phone number and then having someone say, “after the beep,
leave your number or message...”
Kudzue (if that’s the way you spell it). They say the State of North

Carolina set that stuff out to fill ditches along the roads. If that’s the
case, the state should have to clean it up and pay for all the damage it’s
caused to people’s property. :

Television preachers who spend three-fourths of their air time begg-
ing for money.

Politicians who tack their posters to every telephone and power pole
in town and then, after the election, don’t bother to take them down.
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They’re Grateful
To The Editor:

Our thanks to Food Lion and Revco Store. We wantto say thanks
to Mr. J.L. Birchfield, Mr. Peninger and to the boys of Food Lion
Store, they’ve been so nice to us, helping by bringing our groceries
when we’re not able to get them ourselves. My husband is 85 yearsold
and I'm 80 years old. We couldn’t ask for anyone kinder. Also thanks
to Bruce Summey and Woody London and girls, all of Revco Drug for
all the kindness they’ve shown us by delivering the medical needs of
ours. It’s’'so nice to do business with people like them. And we wish to
say we appreciate all the kindness shown in this past year. There are
people in Kings Mountain who really care for senior citizens and help
them. May God bless each of you. Thanks again and wishing each of
you a wonderful new year.

MR. AND MRS. REUBEN NAVY
SHELBY ROAD, KINGS MOUNTAIN

Thanks For Help
To The Editor:

A thank you noteto all who had a part in making the Bell Ringing :
for the Helping Hand Fund of the Kings Mountain Ministerial
Association a success.

‘To the Kings Mountain Herald for the good publicity given us,it
sure did help people to know who we are and become aware of the !
needs of our community and the work Kings Mountain Ministerial
Association does.

To the ministers who were so faithful to fill their time freely to ring
the bell.
To each of youwho gave, as individuals and businesses.
All working together, this was the best ‘year of offerings to my

knowledge. : :
I thank God for his blessings and the help of all my fellowmen that

mde this season the success it was. : -

REV. FRED WELLS
BELL RINGING CHAIRMAN

Time Not Right
To The Editor:
On Feb. 26, 1985, an election will be held in regards to higher pro-

perty taxes on Cleveland County residents, called Supplemental Tax
for the Cleveland County School System. The money, it is said, is

needed for salary supplements,capital reserve, elimination offees and
for continuation or expansion of programs.
Although this might be good, a tax increase would not. Another

thought: Why not utilize existing funds a little more prudently,
especially since the taxpayers of Cleveland County voted the same bill
down in 1976.
Given the already high unemployment of Cleveland County, I do

not think this is the proper time for a tax raise.
WILLIAM P. MAYES

P.O. BOX 2264
SHELBY, N.C.
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Too Mad To Make
New Year Resolutions

Most people I've talked with have, during the holiday season, eaten
enough turkey to gobble, enough ham to oink, enough chicken to
crow, or crackle as the case may be, and enough fruit cake to make the
diet experts fall over in a dead faint.

But weren’t they good?

Now it’s 1985 and high time to get back to normalcy. But at the
Herald on New. Year’s Day we found that some New Year’s Eve
revelers had ransacked my office and in the process of breaking and
entering tore down the blinds and carted away my IBM typewriter
which I cannot do without. The thieves left behind, I'm happy to
report, a Nikkon camera lying on the desk, my coat, and several other
things which wouldn’t be worth much to anyone but me. Apparently
the thief or theives entered the building through the window of my of-
fice which is at the side of the building. Also stolen from another office
was a small television set and another typewriter. Thank goodness
they left the typewriter in my brother Gary’s office and the com-
puterized terminal. All our resolutions to be “nice”this year went out
the window when we came to work New Year’s Day.

What will 1985 have in store for the world, aterially and otherwise?
What, more particularly, will 1985 have in store for the citizens of the
Kings Mountain area?
We hope for each of our readers that 1985 will be your best year
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Storewide Reductions On All
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ever. But I would appreciate it if you New Year’s Eve revelers who
visited The Herald would come back to see us and bring my typewriter
back.
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Entire Stock

FALL & WINTER FABRICCLEARANCE
Calico ®Gabordine ®Wool ®Blends

Solids Stripes: ®Checks ®Tartan Plaids

Reg. $1.97 Yd. To $20.00 Yd.

Sale 69° - 31229 Yd.

ALL LADIES WINTER DRESS HATS
Reg. $25.00 To 66.00

Sale $14°° To $36°°
SAVE 40% AND MORE

RALPH LAUREN POLO
Boys ©Girls ®Ladies - All Winter Stock

15 Price
LADIES FALL SHOE CLEARANCE

9 West eLiz Claiborne ®Nina

Good Selection Of Dress Or Casual Styles

Reg. $21.00 To $72.00 ....Sale $ 13% To $46°°
REDUCED UP TO 35%

LADIES FLANNEL GOWNS AND ROBES
Assorted Prints And Solids By Barad, Night Flowers, Miss Elaine

Brandywine, Gilligan O'Malley

Reg. $29.00 To $44.00 . ...Sale $ 192° To 321%

LADIES FALL WINTER AND PARTY DRESSES
Short And Long Sleeves - Cotton And Polyester

Reg. $23.00 To $330.00 Sale $ 1 1 50 To $ 165°°
SAVE 2

TODAY'S WOMAN RELATED SEPARATES
Gray, Grape, Khaki

Pants, Blouses, Skirts,Jackets

Reg. $18.00 70 $98.00 .. . Sale $ 1 12 To $69°°

LADIES LEE CORD JEANS
Rose, Blue, Khaki, Lavender

Reg. $34.00... con lovRRSSale $22°°

LADIES RELATED SEPARATES
By Personal, Cross Country, John Meyer, Anne Klein Ii

Assorted Colors & Styles

Reg. $36.00 To $200.00 . ny1§99 To $ 100°°

SAVE % TO 2

LARGE SELECTION OF JUNIOR SEPARATES
By College Town, Patty Woodward, Esprit, Tomboy

Assorted Colors And Styles

12 Price

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

FALL AND WINTER DRESSES FOR JUNIORS
Cotton, Velveteen, Polyester

2 Price
EntireStock Men's&Boys

WINTER SUITS& SPORTCOATS
Cricketeer - Andhurst - Haggar - Bill Blass

Reg. $95.00 To $265.00

Sale ¥56°° To $158°°
SAVE 40%

MENS SWEATER SALE
V-Necks, Crew Neck, Cardigans, Many Colors

By Andhurst, Jantzen, Dior, Izod, Lord Jeff, Robert Bruce
Pendleton - Reg. $20.00 To $100.00

Sale $15 To $74°°
Remaining Stock

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
Andhurst - Members Only - Reed

Black - Brown - Gray

Reg. $150.00 To $235.00

Sale $9999 To $156°
Men's

WOOL & WOOLBLEND DRESS SLACKS
Thompson And Jaymar Sansabelt - Solid Color

awReg. $48.0070'$50.00 . oi... ode oe Sale :

Mens

ANDHURST COTTON CLASSIC DRESS SHIRT
B.D. Oxford Cloth - White & Blue

Reg. i,lB S00 ofSNey«71220

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Hathaway - Christian Dior - Gant

Fashion Stripes And Solids

Reg. $26.50 T0/$32.50:. .. 14 Jit on tai «71999

YOUNG MEN'S GUESS JEANS
Reg. $48.00 And $50.00

on 1312244 $36
YOUNG MENS UNION BAY SWEATERS

Fancies - Reg. $35.00 And.$45.00

’25%,,,7327°
YOUNG MEN'S SLACKS

Solid Color - Levi - RPM - Khaki

29 To 36 Waist

| $ 1 79°
Reg. $26.00 To $28.00..."PRabremampll Sale
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